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Abu S.
Abdullah, et
al.

‘Second-hand smoke exposure
and household smoking bans in
Chinese families: a qualitative
study’ (2012)

To explore the issues around
second-hand smoke (SHS)
exposure among children and
other non-smokers in
households.

4 focus groups and 10 indepth interviews conducted
with 31 households in the
Shanghai, China.

Open access not available

Joan L.
Bottorff, et al.

‘A family affair: Aboriginal
women’s efforts to limit secondhand smoke exposure at home’
(2010)

To explore the factors influencing
smoking in home environments
and Aboriginal women’s efforts
to minimize exposure for their
children and themselves.

Open access not available

Lauren
Coxhead, and
Tim Rhodes.

‘Accounting for risk and
responsibility associated with
smoking among mothers of
children with respiratory illness’
(2006)

Cam
Escoffery,
Michelle C.
Kegler, and
Susan Butler
Gillian S.
Gould, et al.

‘Formative research on creating
smoke-free homes in rural
communities’ (2009)

A study of mothers who smoke
and whose young child was
recently admitted to hospital
with respiratory illness. An
exploration of mothers’
constructions of risk and
responsibility associated with
their smoking.
To explore factors that would
convince families to adopt
household smoking bans and
actions to create and maintain
smoke-free homes.
To explore the attitudes and
experiences related to prenatal

Individual interviews and
focus groups conducted as
part of a community-based
ethnographic research study
involving 26 women,
in the northwest region of
British Columbia.
Loosely-structured qualitative
interviews conducted with 9
mothers in the West London
area of England.

In-person interviews of 102
households in Southwest
Georgia.

https://academic.oup.com/her/ar
ticle/24/1/76/593714

5 focus groups conducted with
18 community members in

https://www.womenandbirth.org
/article/S1871-5192(13)00109-

‘”Nobody smokes in the house if
there’s a new baby in it”:

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/d
oi/full/10.1111/j.14679566.2006.00484.x

Rosemary J.
Herbert, Anita
J. Gagnon,
Janet E.
Rennick, and
Jennifer L.
O’Loughlin
Lola Hill,
Karen
Farquharson
and Ron
Borland
Clare
Holdsworth
and Jude E.
Robinson
Tanya
Jochelson,
Myna Hua
and Chris
Rissel

Aboriginal perspectives on
tobacco smoking in pregnancy
and in the household in regional
NSW Australia’ (2013)
‘”Do it for the kids”: Barriers and
facilitators to smoke-free homes
and vehicles’ (2011)

‘Blowing smoke: strategies
smokers use to protect nonsmokers from environmental
smoke in the home’ (2003)

tobacco smoking by Aboriginal
women and household smoking.

regional New South Wales.

1/fulltext

To explore the barriers and
facilitators to making homes and
vehicles smoke-free among
parents with a child 5 years of
age or younger.

Data collected in the context
of a randomized controlled
trial that tested an
intervention to empower
parents to make their homes
and vehicles smoke-free.
Interviews conducted with 36
participants.
Face-to-face, semi-structured
interviews with 20 Australian
apartment-dwelling smokers.

https://search.proquest.com/doc
view/851873547?pqorigsite=gscholar

In-depth Biographic Narrative
Interpretative Method
interviews with 12 smoking
mothers and their partners
(n=5).
9 focus groups; 5 conducted
with Arabic speakers (n=32)
and 4 conducted with
Vietnamese speakers (n= 29)

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/d
oi/full/10.1111/j.14679566.2008.01102.x

To investigate strategies smokers
use to protect non-smokers from
exposure to tobacco smoke in
their homes, and the perceived
effectiveness of, and obstacles to
implementing, these strategies.
‘”I’ve never ever let anyone hold To explore how mothers who
the kids while they’ve got
smoke construct moralities of
ciggies”: moral tales of maternal their smoking behaviour,
smoking practices’ (2008)
particularly in relation to where
and with whom they smoke.
‘Knowledge, attitudes and
To inform the design of a
behaviours of caregivers
culturally appropriate health
regarding children’s exposure to communication campaign
environmental tobacco smoke
addressing exposure of young
among Arabic and Vietnamese- children to second-hand smoke in
speaking communities in
homes, targeted at caregivers of

Open access not available

Open access not available

Sydney, Australia’ (2003)

children aged 0-6 years in the
Arabic- and Vietnamese-speaking
communities in Sydney, Australia.
Laura L. Jones, ‘The motivators and barriers to
To explore home smoking
et al.
a smoke-free home among
behaviours and the motivators
disadvantaged caregivers:
and barriers to smoke-free homes
Identifying the positive levers for among a group of disadvantaged
change’ (2011)
caregivers for young children, and
to identify the positive levers that
health care professionals can
utilize when supporting smoking
behaviour change.
Michelle C.
‘A qualitative study of how
To explore the process families go
Kegler, Cam
families decide to adopt
through in adopting voluntary
Escoffery,
household smoking restrictions’ household smoking restrictions.
Allison Groff,
(2007)
Susan Butler
and Alisa
Foreman
Aimei Mao
‘Space and power: Young
To explore how young mothers in
mothers’ management of
extended families in mainland
smoking in extended families in China managed the smoking of
China’ (2013)
their husbands and other family
members.
Richard
‘Smoking in the home after the
To explore the accounts of
Phillips,
smoke-free legislation in
smokers and non-smokers (who
Amanda
Scotland: qualitative study’
live with smokers) of smoking in
Amos,
(2007)
their homes and cars after the
Deborah
Scottish smoke-free legislation; to

In-depth qualitative interviews
with 22 disadvantaged
smoking caregivers accessing
Children’s Centre Services in
Nottingham, UK.

Open access not available

158 qualitative interviews
conducted in 102 households
of rural African American and
White adults in South West
Georgia, USA.

Open access not available

An ethnographic stuy of 29
participants (from 22 families)
in the rural area of Central
Jiangsu.

Open access not available

Semi-structured interviews of
50 adults conducted across
Scotland

https://www.bmj.com/content/3
35/7619/553.full

Ritchie, Sarah
CunninghamBurley and
Claudia
Martin

Blake Poland,
Denise
Gastaldo,
Anna
Pancham and
Roberta
Ferrence
Deborah
Ritchie,
Amanda
Amos, Richard
Phillips, Sarah
CunninghamBurley and
Claudia
Martin
L. Roberts, et
al.

‘The interpersonal management
of environmental tobacco
smoke in the home – a
qualitative study’ (2009)

examine the reported impact of
the legislation on smoking in the
home; and to consider the
implications for future initiatives
aimed at reducing children’s
exposure to secondhand smoke
in the home.
To investigate the nature, genesis
and micro-social context of selfimposed restrictions on smoking
in the home.

‘Action to achieve smoke-free
homes: an exploration of
experts’ views’ (2009)

Identification of key issues and
challenges that need to be
considered when developing
action to promote smoke-free
homes at the national and local
level.

‘Parents perceptions of the pros
and cons of banning smoking at
home’ (2000)

To explore the factors perceived
by parents as mediating the
creation and maintenance of
smoking bans at home.

Interviews in 15 diverse
households in Toronto,
Canada with resident children.

Open access not available

Part of a wider study, this
paper focuses on the final
phase of the study, involving
two panels of experts (n=13)
with experience of tobacco
control and community
development, who were
convened to discuss the
findings of the primary study.
4 focus group discussions
conducted with 33 smoker
parents of children aged under
10 years in Adelaide, South
Australia.

https://bmcpublichealth.biomedc
entral.com/articles/10.1186/1471
-2458-9-112

Open access not available

Jude E.
Robinson

‘”Trying my hardest”: The
hidden social costs of protecting
children from environmental
tobacco smoke’ (2008)

Jude E.
Robinson and
Andrew J.
Kirkcaldy

‘Disadvantaged mothers, young
children and smoking in the
home: Mothers’ use of space
within their homes’ (2007)

Jude E.
Robinson and
Andrew J.
Kirkcaldy

‘”Imagine all the smoke in their
lungs”: Parents’ perceptions of
young children’s tolerance of
tobacco smoke’ (2009)

Jude E.
Robinson,
Deborah
Ritche,
Amanda
Amos,

‘Volunteered, negotiated,
enforced: family politics and the
regulation of home smoking’
(2011)

To explore the wider social lives
of mothers who smoke, and the
possible influence that
constraints within their everyday
social world may have on their
smoking behaviours and their
children’s exposure to tobacco
smoke.
To explore how mothers living in
disadvantaged areas use space
within their homes to smoke
while looking after children aged
0-4 years, and to critically
examine how they define nonsmoking or smoking homes.
To explore the factors influencing
parent’s behaviour in preventing
the exposure of their (unborn)
children to environmental
tobacco smoke (ETS) and any
changes to their smoking
behaviour in the home during the
first years of their children’s lives.
To explore how people living in
Scotland have introduced various
home smoking restrictions to
reduce or eliminate children’s
exposure to tobacco smoke, and
how some have gone on to

Focus group discussions with
54 women who were smokers
or had quit in the previous 6
months, who had at least one
child under 5 years of age
living with them.

Open access not available

7 focus groups conducted with
54 women.

Open access not available

10 focus groups organised
across Merseyside, UK,
involving 54 women and 16
men, who were smokers or
had quit in the previous 6
months, who had at least one
child under 5 years of age
living with them.
Phase 1: semi-structured
interviews of 50 smokers and
non-smokers (living with
smokers)
Phase 2: Semi-structured
interviews of 9 participants

https://academic.oup.com/her/ar
ticle/24/1/11/591686

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/d
oi/full/10.1111/j.14679566.2010.01273.x

Lorraine
Greaves, and
Sarah
CunninghamBurley
Inga S.
Wilson, et al.

Yvonne
Yousey

‘”I’m not doing this for me”:
Mothers’ accounts of creating
smoke-free homes’ (2013)

‘Family attitudes about tobacco
smoke exposure of young
children at home’ (2007)

influence people in their wider
familial and social networks.

who were family members of
the Phase 1 respondents.

To explore mothers’ narratives of
changing home smoking
behaviours after participating in
an intervention (REFRESH) aimed
at reducing families’ exposure to
secondhand smoke in homes in
Scotland.
To explore families’ attitudes
about smoking and their
perceptions of the effects of
environmental tobacco smoke
(ETS) on their children.

Semi-structured interviews
with 21 participants.

https://academic.oup.com/her/ar
ticle/28/1/165/594724

Face-to-face semi-structured
interviews in 20 households
containing a child under 5
years of age.

Open access not available

